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Phi lanthropic  In i t ia t ive

 Although it has been nearly 60 years but the following experience stuck firmly in my 
mind. At the time when I was a 9 year old growing up in Kowloon, we once came upon 
a woman with a child coming to the street we lived to beg for money. After a while the 
neighbourhood drivers and street vendors became curious and struck up a conversation with 
them. They explained that they were mother and son, refugees who fled communist China 
and begging was the only way to survive. Someone then suggested to the boy (who was 
about 12) that he should try supporting the family by shining shoes. Mother and son were 
receptive to the suggestion but it would involve an investment of $30 to buy the equipment. 
A neighbourhood fund raising exercise soon ensued. All the working class locals were 
chipping in with a few dollars each. That night I went home and broke my piggy bank and 
came up with $10. I would never forget the gratitude in the boy’s eyes when the collection 
was handed over to them. About a week later mother and son returned to see us with a 
brand new shoe-shining box and proudly reported that the first paying customer had been 
secured. I suppose that was my initiation with impact investing!

 Since inception 5 years ago, our Foundation has funded 99 projects for different causes, 
time horizon and size. Almost without exception these are investments aimed to produce 
results over a short, medium or long term. The NGOs we normally support have very well 
defined objectives and their progress is monitored very closely to ensure that the intended 
results are attained. It is also important to us that the interests of both grantor and grantee 
are aligned, a fundamental principle for a successful relationship. Like all prudent investors 
we are bottom line conscious. A NGO that does not have good control over costs is not 
likely to pass on the benefits to the ultimate recipients. We, of course, have learnt from past 
mistakes by backing the wrong organisation. But with our tight monitoring system mistakes 
hopefully can be rectified before further losses are incurred. 

 Daunted by our discipl ined approach some smaller  NGOs which are weak in 
administrative ability are often deterred. After all, it is understandable that social workers 
who run NGOs are not trained accountants and bookkeeping is not their second nature. To 
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this end we have embarked on another project which is to build an administrative platform 
that can be shared by small NGOs. Thanks to the development of information technology 
this has become achievable. Once this is in full operation we hope the door will be open to 
many of those with a passion to help others.

 To build a sustainable charitable foundation is similar to running a successful family 
office. It begins with an endowment, followed by an investment plan to produce a recurrent 
income and to generate capital growth. It is our policy to apply all the income to fund 
philanthropic causes. In recent years we have witnessed very high volatility among some of 
the biggest endowment funds in our universe. One particular asset class commonly known as 
alternative investments, a financial product which was heavily marketed by intermediaries 
has suffered the most. Alternative investments are so categorised because they do not fall 
within the traditional asset classes which normally include bonds, equities and real estate. 
Typically hedge funds and private equity are defined as alternatives. Hedge funds are 
supposedly market neutral so in theory less volatile in a turbulent market. As it turned out, 
universal quantity easing by major governments has totally flushed this investment strategy 
down the drain. Private equity is a very cyclical business and offers little or no liquidity. 
Typically investors’ funds are locked up over an average of 10 years and likely to last over 
2 investment cycles. When the cycle peaks fund managers generally vie for overvalued 
businesses which inevitably would result in losses on exit.

 When endowment funds perform poorly NGOs suffer. Over the past years we have 
witnessed a marked shrinkage of the funding pool. Thankfully there is a new awareness 
worldwide relating to philanthropy which helps to generate additional funding to fill the 
void. The key elements to keep a perpetual charitable fund on course are periodic injection 
of fresh capital, a disciplined investment strategy, and a focused granting policy. It remains 
our long term strategy to stay financially healthy so that current and future grantees are able 
to reap the benefits.

Adrian Fu, 
Chairman of Fu Tak Iam Foundation
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We often hear people say, “The children 
nowadays all have more than plenty. They get 
everything they want, and their parents are over-
protective therefore they are spoiled…” However, 
some children are not so fortunate to enjoy such a 
joyful life. In the corners of our society, there are 
some children or teenagers from broken families. 
Some of them are abused, some the victims of 
domestic violence; some have no one to depend 
on because their parents have various issues like 
long working hours, having two jobs, low income, 
or poverty.

Evangel Children’s Home (ECH) has been 
established for 56 years with the mission, through 
the love of Jesus Christ, we serve children and 
youth who came from deprived family with 
purposes of nurturing them to grow maturely 
in all aspects and helping them build up healthy 
relationships with their families, by the name of 
the Lord these will be exalted and the community 
will be benefited.

ECH is a small agency but with a strong 
mission to serve deprived children and youth.  We 
provide three main services, namely: “Residential 
Home Care Service”, “U-Turn for a Stable Home” 
– Residential Day Care and Family Support Service 
and “Believe My Way – Youth Home with Career 
Guidance and Counseling”. The latter two are 
accommodated in the newly established “Holistic 
Life Development Center”.

E.F.C.C. – Evangel Children’s Home
Holistic Life Development Center

We would like to show our heartfelt thanks to 
Fu Tak Iam Foundation Limited to give full funding 
support for the construction costs of Holistic Life 
Development Center that was completed in Oct 
2012 which provides us with more opportunities 
to reach out to those deprived youths and to help 
them prepared to strive for a better future life by 
offering them a resting place where their broken 
hearts can be renewed with self-worth and self-
confidence. “U-Turn for a Stable Home Service” is 
now extended to 48 places for children aged 6 to 
12 and lack of suitable caring from family or from 
deprived family. And “Believe My Way ("BMW") – 
Youth Home with Career Guidance and Counseling” 
serves 24 teenagers aged between 18 and 20 who 
are in difficult situations and lack of family support. 
BMW is not only a home for them, but also a 
platform to learn to confront their challenges in 
the real world, thus to become a responsible and 
independent person to contribute to others and 
also the society. 

Here is a closer look of these services through 
the sharing of some of our service users as shown 
below:

Ah Wai---A Parent user of "U-Turn for a Stable 
Home"

It was the end of the world for me. That day, 
my wife left home, leaving me and my daughter 
behind. I am a salesman, and because at the time 
no one could take care of my daughter, I brought 

her to work with me, and it was 
very inconvenient.

Through the referral of a 
family service center, I came 
to Evangel Children’s Home. A 
social worker greeted us, and 
after knowing our situation, 
she arranged us to enroll in the 
“U-Turn for a Stable Home” 
program,  so  that  someone 
can look after my daughter. 
Sometime later, I found out that 
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I was suffering from depression. Because Evangel 
Children’s Home helped me look 
after my daughter over long hours, I 
was able to visit the doctor and seek 
counseling from social worker.

The name of the service “U-Turn 
for a Stable Home” is very meaningful 
to me. Because of their help, my 
family is renewing. I also walked pass 
one and another difficulty, and begin 
to see the silver lining. Although the 
situation of me and my daughter is still 
not very stable, because of the great 
people in the service, I am slowly finding 
the way out. I would not forget any of their smiles.

Kiki --- "Big Tree and I"
From primary two, Kiki has been participating 

in the day care service of Evangel Children’s Home. 
(later renamed as “U-Turn for a Stable Home”) 
Kiki said the five years she spent at this new home 
helped her academic performance a lot, especially 
English. “I really want to say thank you to the elder 
sisters here (instructors at “U-Turn for a Stable 
Home”) for teaching me with heart.”

Besides improving in her studies, she has 
made many precious friends in the new home. “The 
happiest thing I found here is being with the other 
kids. I am grateful because they are willing to play 
with me. I am thankful because they treat me as a 
friend.”

There are 48 children in “U-Turn for a Stable 
Home”. Instructors not only help them in their 
homework, but also teach them how to interact 
and cooperate with others. They offer different 
trainings, activities, and platform to help them 
achieve their potential. And one of Kiki’s most 
unforgettable incidents was….

Today Kiki is a talkative and bright girl. She 
loves people and loves interacting with them. The 
credit goes to her instructors whom she called 
elder sisters, and other children who grow up 
together with her. “The elder sisters here are very 
nice. They are patient, selfless, and always play 
with us.”

When she recalls these five years she has 
spent here, Kiki said, “this home is like a tall tree to 
me. We can play under the tree. It protects us from 
the sun so we do not get burned, and we can grow 
up happily….”

Believe My Way ("BMW") - Youth Home with 
Career Guidance and Counseling Service

BMW is founded to help teenagers in difficult 
situations by offering them at most two years of 
hostel service. Here they will learn how to live 
independently, how to grow as a person, how to 
plan their career path, and getting a job. They will 
hopefully find their own way of living, and become 
an employed independent young adult who can 
contribute to the society. With the completion 
of the new building, teenagers now have more 
facilities to learn and enjoy. Music room, library, 
self-study room, and a comfortable classroom help 
them achieve their potential by acquiring new 
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knowledge such as occupational English, Mandarin 
and computer skill…….. They will learn everything 
they need to be independent in the society.

Here we have invited several teenagers to 
share their stories and how they have changed…. 

What a brand new Life! ~ Michelle, youth of BMW
My father passed away because of a work 

accident. As a result, my mother, at her very young 
age, has to take care of me and my younger sister 
on her own. I didn’t get along too well with family 
and I was kind of rebellious so I left home when I 
was 16.  I have no shelter and didn’t have friends 
so I became homeless. One day, an outreach social 
worker told me about BMW, the Youth Home with 
Career Guidance and Counseling Service at Evangel 
Children’s Home and eventually put me through.

I had been staying at the BMW hostel for 
almost three months which have made me learn to 
deal with my personal issues. I realized one of my 
weaknesses is that I didn’t like to develop ties or 
bonds with others and I tend to hide myself away. 
For example, I lost temper quite easily at work 
so I quit a job when I didn’t get along with other 
colleagues. Then the BMW program leader helped 
me find a job at a church to take care of younger 
children. I felt as if I regained my lost childhood as 

I spent time and look after younger kids at church. 
They made me feel happy even though they are 
naughty sometimes. This job opportunity opens a 
door for me in childcare. I will soon work in a new 
job environment and I hope that I will overcome 
my weakness and be a better person.

Finding My Dream ~ Koey, youth of BMW
I don’t have parents. My auntie was my 

guardian but I didn’t get along well with her so 
I was transferred to ECH and later to the youth 
hostel. When I first started to interview for job, 
I felt defeated as almost all the interviews were 
unsuccessful. Even though I had some pre-job 
interview practice and training it just didn’t work. 
I was timid and did not correspond well with the 
interviewer during job interviews so I decided 
to improve and polish my job interview skills 
to get ready for each upcoming job interview. I 
practiced over and over again various phrases in 
English and also Putonghua before the interviews. 
Finally, I got a job at a Japanese restaurant as an 
apprentice. I will try my best to do better in this 
Japanese restaurant as I understand my company 
demands high standard of service. This is not easy 
as I have to work long hours and to maintain the 
status quo all along. I had thought of giving up and 
find another job but after I discussed with BMW’s 
program leader I thought I ought to take it as a 
challenge and commit to this job for at least 2 years 
so hopefully I will have enough work experience 
and some savings for further education before 
moving on to working in a bakery.

(Article provided by E.F.C.C. – Evangel Children’s Home)
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Approved Programs/Projects   (Sept 2012 – Mar 2013)

1. Haven of Hope Christian Service
Haven of Hope Sunnyside Enabling Centre (SEC) – Support Service to Graduates, Special Educational 
Needs (SEN) Children & Parents

Haven of Hope Sunnyside Enabling Centre (SEC) started to offer prolonged training and accommodation 
service to severe mentally retarded (SMR) adolescents six years ago. The self-financed centre is tough in 
running the operation. With the support of Fu Tak Iam Foundation Limited, SEC is able to launch a 3-year 
program to cater for the clients’ needs on study and social development, enhancing their quality on 
physical, emotional and spiritual life. SEC also explores their interests to widen their life spectrum. The 
program also emphasizes parents’ work and will launch a series of groups for parents who have SMR or 
SEN children, including emotion management, positive communication, aromatherapy and floriculture. 
Through the groups, parents can relieve their pressure, share their difficulties and support each other. 
The program also offers pre-school therapeutic training to SEN children, and provides school-based 
therapeutic training to mainstream schools on service outsourcing basis.

2. Hong Kong Refugee Advice Centre 
Meeting the Needs of Hong Kong’s Most Vulnerable Refugee Families

The Hong Kong Refugee Advice Centre (HKRAC) is a non-profit, human rights organisation that works 
to protect and promote the rights of refugees through the provision of free legal services to refugees 
applying for international protection from the UN Refugee Agency. Refugees are one of the most 
destitute groups in our society, and refugee families are especially vulnerable. Whilst in Hong Kong, 
refugee parents have to manage their past experiences of violence, torture and abuse, alongside 
managing the expectations, anguish, anxiety and concern for the future of their children. This situation is 
exacerbated by the fragile living conditions in Hong Kong. They have no right to work and limited access 
to education and healthcare. A grant from the Fu Tak Iam Foundation has enabled HKRAC to employ both 
a specialist Community Outreach Worker and a specialist Staff Attorney to focus on the needs of Hong 
Kong’s vulnerable refugee families, especially the children. HKRAC is now working to help the refugee 
families in Hong Kong not only on the legal aspect but also on the non-legal aspects such as health care, 
education, housing and psycho-social needs.

3. Chinese Evangelical Zion Church Limited :
“Regain Momentum” Animal-Assisted Therapy for Youth Program

The social withdrawal phenomenon of youths has been aggravating in Hong Kong. Our organization has 
implemented the service of Animal Assisted Therapy (AAT) so as to alleviate the problem since 2010. 
The research team of the Social Work and Social Administration Department of The University of Hong 
Kong has researched on the service and the findings are remarkable: nearly half of the participants were 
successfully employed after receiving the service, and the improvements in self-esteem, social anxiety 
level and the perceived employability are shown to be statistically significant. Thanks to the support of 
Fu Tak Iam Foundation Limited so that this service can be extended. The present project aims at arousing 
interest and enhancing motivation of the socially withdrawn youths by means of animal-assisted therapy 
alongside counseling, support groups, job placement; and multi-disciplinary psychological assessments 
and therapy. With the individual tailor-made psychological, rehabilitative and occupational therapeutic 
plan, the youths who are inadequate in social communication and/or having psychological disturbance 
could be led out of their own closed world, linked up with people again, and reintegrate into the 
community. The project will be implemented from 1/2013 to 12/2014. 

4. Animals Asia Foundation Limited
Animals Asia Dr Dog Program for Senior Citizens with Dementia

Dementia, a global health problem is also prevalent in Hong Kong’s ageing population. It poses a 
challenge for the medical community as well as for those carers of the patients. As always, early 
intervention and therapy for these elderlies, will help in deferring their needs of more expensive nursing 
care, in return will lower the burden on our social welfare and public health system.Dr Dog’s animal 
assisted therapy have proven to be beneficial to these demented elderlies, it helps to improve their 
quality of life by having better health and well being.With Fu Tak Iam Foundation’s support, Animals 
Asia’s Dr Dog new initiative is a 12 month project aims to reach out to the deprived demented elderlies 
cared for at non-government supported institutions, offering them animal assisted therapy.The program 
will render dog-assisted therapy to the demented elders living in residential homes and hospitals, 
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aiming to improve their behavioural problems. Volunteers and carers will be recruited and trained up 
from institutions. Trained volunteers and carers will team up and bring the dogs to visit the demented 
elderlies on a one-to-one or group basis.

5. Against Child Abuse Limited
Child Abuse Treatment Corner 

With the support from the Fu Tak Iam Foundation, the Against Child Abuse will launch a two-year “Child 
Abuse Treatment Corner” in April 2013. The treatment corner mainly provides the following therapeutic 
group services for parents and children in need and to prevent child maltreatment. 
i. Batterers therapeutic group: It works with parents who physically abuse their children. The group 

aims at stopping parents abusive behaviors, enhancing their insight into the problem and learning 
positive thinking and healthy ways of relating to their children.

ii. Stress management group: Parents with depressive features or negative emotions would easily 
be triggered that may cause family disputes or put their children at risk of child abuse. The stress 
management group would help them reduce stress, introduce positive thinking and extend their 
social network.

iii. Children therapeutic Group: Abused children often suffer from negative emotions, such as anger, 
fears and shame. The group enables children express emotions in appropriate ways and enhance their 
self-esteem. 

Educational talks will also be provided for parents to acquire knowledge of positive parenting skills. We 
hope that the services can help reduce parents’ stress, prevent re-occurrence of child abuse and help 
tackle negative emotions of abused children. 

6. Association for Engineering and Medical Volunteer Services 
Power Wheelchair Repair and Emergency Support Service Center

Due to the growth of elderly population as well as improvements in accessibility of public facilities in 
Hong Kong, more and more people with physical disabilities are using power wheelchair as their major 
tool for mobility. Accompanying the increasing popularity of power wheelchair, there comes the need 
for repair and maintenance as well as other related issues such as the driving safety, home/workplace 
adaptation and emergency support. To provide holistic and professional services for power wheelchair 
users, the “Power Wheelchair Repair and Emergency Support Service Center” is established with the 
generous donation from Fu Tak Iam Foundation, which facilitates our improvements in manpower, 
equipment and workshop space to serve. Comprehensive and efficient services can be rendered to 
wheelchair users through the provision of repair and maintenance service as well as emergency support. 
At the same time, the Centre will continue to provide initial assessment, advice on selection of power 
wheelchair and home modification, application for re-housing, driving skills training and enhancement 
courses. This is a truly one stop convenient service provided for wheelchair users.

7. Christian Concern for the Homeless Association
Transit Home – Home of Blessings (5 Units in Portland Street, Yaumatei)

Due to the demolishment and forced sales of the old Buildings, supplies of the cubicle apartments are 
far lagging behind demands. Moreover, the rapid rise of rental fee and the property prices also increase 
the housing problems in Hong Kong. Christian Concern for the Homeless Association and EFCC Yan Fook 
Church started their Home of Blessings hostel service (Transit Home) in 2011. We provide short-term 
accommodations, counseling, case referral and support services. The services are mainly for women or 
families who suffer from “homeless” crisis or any family problems. Our objectives are:
i. Provide short-term accommodation to prevent women or families becoming homeless. 
ii. Assist women or families to handle different problems through counseling and referral services.
iii. Rebuild their life, self-esteem and value from knowing Jesus Christ.
We deeply appreciate the donation of Fu Tak Iam Foundation so that we can refurbish 5 units of Home of 
Blessings and help expand to serve more people in need. After the refurbishment, we are able to provide 
4 more units for accommodation. A kitchen and a laundry room would also be available. We estimate 
that we could serve 60 people at one time.

Registered charities are welcome to apply for funds.
For details please visit our website : www.ftifoundation.org
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慈善工作新思維

雖然已經是差不多六十年前的往事，它依然牢牢地在我的腦海裏。那時我九歲，

在九龍成長中，有天碰見一個婦人帶著孩子來到我們居住的街上行乞。過了好幾次左

鄰右里的司機和小販都顯得好奇並開始和她們聊起來，那兩母子說，為了逃離赤化了

的大陸，她們變成了難民，而行乞是唯一可以賴以生存的途徑。有人於是提議那男孩

子(大概十二歲吧)試試靠擦鞋來維持家計。兩母子都覺得有道理，但考慮到需要拿

三十塊錢來買用具。就這樣，一塲鄰里間的籌款活動便隨之展開了，所有工人都捐出

幾塊零錢；晚上我回到家裏也打碎了自己的豬仔錢罌數了十塊錢捐出去。我永遠不會

忘記當那男孩子接過我們的捐款時充滿感激的眼神。一星期之後，兩母子帶著簇新的

擦鞋箱回來找我們，並自豪地告訴我們她已確實做了第一單生意。我想這便是我在

「影響投資」(impact investing)方面的第一次體驗了！

	傅德蔭基金自五年多前成立以來已經資助了99個理想不盡相同，推行時間和規

模不一的項目，幾乎毫無例外這些都可算是一類投資，個中目的是要達到短期、中期

或長期的成效。我們資助的非政府機構一般都會清晰界定其項目的目標，而我們對項

目的進度會嚴緊地監察，以確保預期的成效能夠達到；此外，捐贈者和受贈者是否能

享有共同利益也是同樣重要的，這其實是成功建立關係的基本原則。像所有謹慎投資

者一樣，我們對於底線特別在意，如果一個非政府機構不能妥善控制開支，多數最終

未必能惠及其服務使用者。我們當然亦曾資助過一些不值得資助的機構，從錯誤中學

習；但是藉著嚴謹的監察系統，錯誤可以避免在虧損擴大之前得以矯正。

	有些較小而行政能力較弱的非政府機構往往會被我們按規章制度的方針嚇倒了而

打消申請資助的念頭，說到底，很多營辦非政府機構的社工並沒有會計方面的訓練，

而簿記也非其第二天性。有見及此，我們展開了一個項目以協助小機構建立行政系統

並與其他小機構互相分享。無疑這個項目的成功是借助於訊息科技發展的。有待這個

項目成熟推行之後，我們希望向其它有服務熱忱的小機構亦打開資助之門。

2013年夏

董事 :傅厚澤 (主席)  葉錫安 (副主席)  傅棣怡  鄧一山  鍾嘉年  黃匡源    委員 : Jane Fu  吳方  傅棣章    秘書 : 曾福怡
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	建立一個可持續的慈善基金會，與營辦一門成功的家族生意很相似，首先要有一

筆基金，然後要制定一個投資計劃，以期創造出固定的收入和資本增長。我們的政策

是運用所有的收入來資助慈善事業，近年我們看到世界各地一些大型的捐贈基金表現

變得相當反覆無常，而特別是那種稱為「另類投資」的資產類別	--	主要由中介機構

交易的財務產品	--	損失最慘重。「另類投資」顧名思義是它不屬於一般傳統的資產

類別	--	例如債劵、股票、地產等；最能代表「另類投資」的莫過於對沖基金和私募

股權了；對沖基金本應是市場中立的，所以，理論上在動盪的市況中，其不穩度應該

較低，但是到頭來，全球多個主要經濟體的量化寬鬆措施已徹底把這種投資工具沖走

了。至於私募股權，它是一門非常週期性的投資，只有很低甚至全無現金流動性；一

般來說投資者的資金會被鎖死平均十年或以上，並要經過兩個投資週期，每當週期見

頂，基金經理往往會競爭那些價值被高估的生意，然後無可避免地蒙受損失而離場。

當投資基金表現欠佳時，非政府機構亦會受到影響，過去幾年我們看到這些基金

的總量明顯收縮了，幸好，慈善事業之新思維的醒覺正在世界各地蔓延，有助填補這

個空隙。慈善資金若要保持永續營運，最重要的因素是定期注入新的資本、自律的投

資策略、與及清晰聚焦的捐贈政策。我們會一如以往，以維持穩健的財政狀況作為長

遠策略，以期幫助現在和未來的受贈機構都能獲益。

傅德蔭基金主席		傅厚澤
(翻譯	:	曾福怡)

2013 年夏
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2013 年夏分享
播道兒童之家

整全生命培育中心服務

常常聽到有人說：「現今的小孩子物質豐
富，要甚麼有甚麼，家長又事事呵護備至，使
他們嬌生慣養……」然而如此幸福的生活，並
非人人擁有，在社會某些角落，就有兒童及青
少年來自破碎家庭，他們或遭虐待，或是家暴
的受害者；亦有家長因長工時雙職、低收入、
在職貧窮等，令孩子仿若無依無靠。

播道兒童之家藉著「藉基督的大愛，為
兒童和青少年提供卓越的服務，使他們健康成
長，並支援他們與家人融洽相處，在社會上榮
神益人」的使命宣言，早於56年前成立，照顧
兒童和青少年的需要；發展至今，已先後推出
兒童院護、兒童日間院護，以及青年家舍及就
業輔導、個人及家庭輔導等服務。

萬分感謝傅德蔭基金的大力支持及
慷慨撥款予本院興建「整全生命培育中
心」，以拓展及開展「“家有轉機＂- 日
間院護服務」及「“信有出路＂- 青年家
舍、就業及輔導服務」。

整全生命培育中心落成後，「青年
家舍及就業、輔導服務」現提供24個宿位，給
予18-20歲欠缺家庭支援的青少年，男女比例各
半。除了為他們解決住宿需要，也幫助他們於
學業及事業建立好的基礎，盼望他們在接受別
人的關懷後，將來可以因此承傳關懷別人，在
社會成為僕人領袖，服侍有需要人士。另外，
「“家有轉機＂- 日間院護服務」的名額已增至
48位，主要服侍因父母長工時低收入未能獲得
妥善照顧的6-12歲兒童。它可說是全港首個；

它的特色是服務時間為早8晚10、年終無休。我
們期望這種日間院護服務可以在香港普及，藉
此減低輪候入住兒童院的人數。

現在，讓我們藉著各服務使用者的分享，
以更全面了解本院所推行的服務。

「家有轉機」參加者家長阿偉
太太丟下我和女兒離家那天，對我來說

真是世界末日。我是一名售貨員，當時因沒有
人照顧女兒，故我只好上班時也帶著她，十分
不便。我經家庭服務中心的社工轉介，到了播
道兒童之家，一位社工迎接我們，在查詢完我
們的情況後，便立即安排了「家有轉機」託管
服務給女兒。後來發現自己患有抑鬱症，幸好
有播道兒童之家幫助照顧女兒，我才可以定時
看醫生及接受社工的輔導面談。這個服務名為

「家有轉機」，名字很貼切，
得到他們的幫助，使我度過了
一個又一個難關，人生有了轉
機。雖然現在我和女兒仍未完
全安定，但得到他們的幫助，
我續漸看到出路。我不會忘記
他們每位的笑容。
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「家有轉機」參加者KIKI
KIKI自小二便參與播道兒童之家日間院

護服務(後稱︰「家有轉機」)。KIKI分享這5
年「家有轉機」的生活，令她的成績進步了很
多，特別是英文科，更有大幅度的提升。「真
的很多謝姐姐們(「家有轉機」的導師)的悉心教
導。」除了學業上的裨益，在這大家庭裡，還
有很多她所珍貴的友誼。「在這裡最開心的是
跟孩子們的相處，多謝他們同我玩，很開心他
們把我當作朋友。」

接受「家有轉機」服務的孩子多逹48人。
導師除了為他們提供功課輔導外，還會教導他
們與人相交及合作的技巧，及提供不同的訓
練、活動及平台培育他們多方面的潛能。今天
的KIKI能與人對答如流、開朗活潑，且喜愛與
人互動。當中，功不可沒的實是當中陪她成長
的姐姐及孩子們。「這裡的姐姐很好人，不但
有耐性、唔計較，而且還會常常陪我們玩。」
回想這5年間，KIKI形容︰「這裡就像一棵大
樹，讓我們在樹下玩，又能遮擋陽光，不用擔
心受傷，也讓我們快樂成長……」「我也很盼
望日後能回來做義工，協助姐姐們照顧年幼的
孩子，及教導他們做小手作。」不經意，大樹
生生不息的信念，已栽種於KIKI的心裡。

「信有出路」-青少年家舍及就業、輔導服務 
(Believe My Way)

「信有出路」(簡稱BMW)的展開是為處於
逆境的青少年提供最長2年的住宿服務，讓他
們學習獨立生活，促進個人成長、規劃就業方
向、投入職場，為自己跑出一條出路，成為獨
立自主貢獻社會的在職青年。在整全培育中心

內，青少年有更多空間，如音樂室、圖書館，
溫習室及舒適的課室以讓他們發揮潛能及學習
不同的知識，如職業英語、普通話及電腦等，
以提升技能，投入社會獨立生活。

今次我們邀請了幾位青少年分享她們的經
歷及成長 ……

「信有出路」參加者Michelle
爸爸因意外離世，媽媽很年輕就要獨個兒

照顧我和妹妹。自小與家人關係疏離，加上性
格反叛，十六歲便離家獨自生活。由於我學歷
有限，人際關係差，最終淪落至露宿街頭。之
後有社工接觸我，就被轉介到播道兒童之家的
「信有出路」服務。

過往，我在工作中常受傷害，因此日後一
覺得不合適，就決定不上班。「信有出路」導
師介紹我在教會工作，作為小朋友的導師。教
導孩子有時會生氣，但他們亦會令我很開心，
讓我找回失去的快樂，更找回自己。我將接受
一份新工作，希望能提升自己，克服自己的弱
點。

「信有出路」參加者KOEY
我自小沒有父母，姑姐是我的監護人，後

來因未能融洽相處，所以入住播道兒童之家，
之後轉到青年家舍。當我開始踏入社會工作
時，雖然以往曾參加職前訓練和實習。不過，
要親身經歷時，就有點困難，感到挫敗感，面
試不被取錄、膽怯不能應對等等。所以，我開
始裝備自己，學英文和普通話，要預備好才去
面試。終於我開始在一間日本餃子店工作，我
真的感受到工作的要求和認真，服務行業的專
業態度和長的工作時間，亦需要較大的體能。
最初我盡力去做，但未能達到標準，真的想放
棄，很灰心，與BMW導師傾談後，應該要克服
問題而不是去逃避。希望能夠有兩年工作經驗
和實行儲蓄計劃。然後，再繼續進修自己的興
趣，學做西餅師傅。

（文章由播道兒童之家提供）
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獲贊助之項目(2012年9月至2013年3月)

1.	 基督教靈實協會
	 靈實恩光成長中心(SEC)	-	成長同行樂滿紛

	 靈實恩光成長中心(SEC)於六年前開始為嚴重智障之青少年，提供持續訓練及住宿服務。SEC以
自負盈虧的模式艱苦經營，幸得傅德蔭基金贊助，讓此三年計劃針對學員在學習和社交發展所

需，提升整體身心靈之質素。SEC更會發掘學員的興趣，生命更見豐盛。本計劃也著重推動家

長工作，在三年內推出一連串之家長小組，全面為智障人士及有特別學習需要學童之家長提供

包括：情緒管理、正向溝通、香薰及花藝治療等課程，讓家長舒緩照顧上的壓力，彼此支援及

分享。計劃亦有為特別學習需要的學童提供學前治療服務；並會以外展模式，在主流學校中推

行校本治療服務。

2.	 香港難民援助中心
	 滿足香港最弱勢難民家庭的需要

	 香港難民援助中心是一個非牟利人權組織，為那些向聯合國難民署申請國際保護的難民提供免

費法律服務來保護和促進難民的權利。難民是社會上最窮困的社羣之一，而難民家庭更尤其易

受傷害。在香港，難民父母既要撫平他們過去遭受的暴力、酷刑和虐待所留下的創傷，同時又

要擔心子女的將來，處理他們的期盼、悲痛、焦慮和擔憂。在香港，這種情況隨著他們脆弱的

生活環境而惡化。而且難民沒有工作的權利，且只可得到有限的教育和醫療服務，他們別無選

擇。香港難民援助中心獲得傅德蔭基金的贊助，能夠聘用一名專業社區外展工作人員和一名專

業律師，專注於香港弱勢難民家庭的需要。香港難民援助中心現在不僅幫助在香港的難民家庭

的法律問題，也有關於健康護理、教育、住房和社會心理需要等非法律方面問題。

3.	 中華錫安傳道會有限公司
	 「重拾動力」-	動物治療青年計劃
	

	 本港青少年隱蔽的現象近年愈趨嚴重。本會自2010年開始，以動物治療的模式為隱蔽/半隱蔽青

年提供服務。香港大學社會工作及社會行政學系研究團隊就機構過去兩年的服務進行研究，結

果顯示服務成效顯著，超過半數接受了服務的青少年成功就業，青少年在自尊感、社交焦慮、

就業效能感也有統計顯著性的進步。承蒙傅德蔭基金的贊助，服務得以延續。本計劃旨在透過

不同形式的動物治療（如治療犬探訪、寵物美容、動物活動）啟動青年的興趣及動機，配合社

工輔導、人際溝通支援小組、工作實習及跨專業的臨床心理評估與治療，為人際溝通困難或心

理有困擾的青年，度身訂造心理、復康、職業的治療計劃，協助他們走出自我封閉的世界，與

人連繫，重投社會。本計劃於1/2013至12/2014期間推行。

4.	 亞洲動物基金
	 亞洲動物狗醫生計劃
	

	 腦退化症是一個全球性的健康問題，在老齡化的香港亦很普遍。它對醫學界及照顧者均帶來挑

戰。及早介入治療，有助於延緩惡化和昂貴的護理服務，亦減低福利及公共醫療的負擔。動物

輔助治療如透過「狗醫生」，有助患者減少腦退化症的一些症狀和問題，提昇他們的生活質

素。在傅德蔭基金的支持下，亞洲動物基金舉辦一個為期12個月的嶄新「狗醫生」項目。目的

是透過動物輔助治療，照顧在非政府資助機構的患腦退化症貧困長者。項目會從合作機構中招
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募、培訓義工和照顧者來提供動物輔助治療給長者。這些訓練有素的義工和照顧者會分組帶著

狗隻以一對一或小組形式到安老院舍和醫院探望有需要的長者，提供合適的活動，以改善他們

的行為問題。

5.	 防止虐待兒童會有限公司
	 放晴護兒坊
	

	 防止虐待兒童會得到傅德蔭基金的支持，於2013年4月開展為期兩年的治療服務，名為「放晴護

兒坊」。主要提供治療小組服務給有需要的家長及兒童。治療小組範疇包括：

一.	施虐者治療小組：小組的目的是幫助施虐者停止虐待行為，讓他們了解問題所在、學習正

面思想模式和用健康方式建立親子關係。

二.	舒緩壓力治療小組：有抑鬱情緒的家長的負面情緒容易被引發而導致家庭糾紛，兒童因此

而有被虐待的危機。這治療小組可以加強有情緒困擾的家長運用正面思想方式及鼓勵擴大

社交網絡，以舒緩壓力。

三.	兒童治療小組：被虐待兒童往往會產生一些負面情緒，例如憤怒、恐懼及羞辱等。小組可

以幫助兒童用適當方式表達負面情緒，並加強自尊感。

	 我們也會提供教育講座給家長，讓他們獲得正面管教知識技巧。希望透過這些服務，減少家長

的壓力，防止虐兒再次發生，並處理受虐待兒童的負面情緒。

	

6.	 工程及醫療義務工作協會
	 電動輪椅維修及緊急支援服務中心

	 有鑑於香港人口老化及社區內無障礙設施的改善，現時社區內越來越多有需要的人士選擇以電

動輪椅作為在社區活動的主要工具。事實上，使用電動輪椅的確可以令他們超越身體的限制，

擴大活動範圍。另一方面，電動輪椅的普及亦帶來其他問題，包括駕駛安全、家居/辦公室改

裝、維修保養及緊急支援等。本會非常感謝傅德蔭基金的慷慨捐助，支持成立「電動輪椅維修

及緊急支援服務中心」。透過基金的支持，中心有更足夠人手、器材及工作空間為輪椅使用者

提供更完善及有效率的服務。與此同時中心會繼續為電動輪椅使用者提供初步評估、選擇電輪

椅、改裝家居、申請調遷、駕駛技巧訓練及改進課程，為使用者提供一站式的服務。

7.	 基督教關懐無家者協會
	 中轉家	-	恩福之家裝修(5個位於油麻地砵蘭街之單位)

	 面對舊區重建及強拍，板房供不應求；加上樓價及租金飆升，形成社會上日益嚴重的住屋問

題，基督教關懷無家者協會於2011年與中國基督教播道會恩福堂合作成立了「恩福之家」，為

面臨無家可歸或危機的婦女及家庭提供短期住宿服務、跟進輔導、轉介等支援服務。目標是:

一.	為面臨無家可歸婦女或家庭，提供臨時過渡期居所

二.	透過轉介或輔導服務，處理個人或家庭問題

三.	認識神，重整生命

	 感恩在2013年本協會獲得傅德蔭基金資助翻新恩福之家(即中轉家)其下5個單位，進一步服務更

多有需要的人。該筆款項將用作裝修四個住宅單位及一個廚房及洗衣房之用，估計連同原有的

兩個單位，可擴展服務至60個宿位。

歡迎註冊慈善機構申請本基金，
詳情請瀏覽網頁 : : www.ftifoundation.org 
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